DISTRICT WORKSHEET

Fiscal Year 2018-2019 (FY19) Full-Day Kindergarten Tuition Sliding Fee Scale

District Name:

Shrewsbury Public Schools

This income eligibility table is for Full-Day Kindergarten (FDK) Programs in FY19 for tuition fees for the second-half of the kindergarten day. The income level source
is the Mass. Department of Early Education and Care.
To determine a family’s eligibility for reduced tuition : First, calculate a family’s gross monthly income (to convert monthly income from weekly
income, multiply by 4.33; to calculate monthly income from bi-weekly income, multiply by 2.17). Next, find the Column A with the family’s size written at the top. Then look
down the column and find the correct monthly income; then look across the row to Column C to find the amount the district charges that income level.
Income Eligibility Levels

Column A(1)
% State Median

Column A(2)
Family of Two

Column A(3)
Family of Three

Column A(4)
Family of Four

Column A(5)
Family of Five

Column A(6)
Family of Six

Up to 25%
26 – 35%
36- 50%
51 – 65%

Monthly
$0 - $1,504
$1,505 – $2106
$2,107 - $3,008
$3,009-$3910

Monthly
$0 - $1,858
$1,859 - $2,601
$2,602-$3716
$3,717-$4,831

Monthly
$0 - $2,212
$2,213- $3,907
$3,098-$4,424
$4,425-$5,751

Monthly
$0 - $2,566
$2,567 - $3,592
$3,593-$5,132
$5,133-$6,671

Monthly
$0 - $2,920
$2,921-$4088
$4,089-$5,840
$5,841-$7,591

66 – 85%

$3,911 - $5,114

$4,832-$6,317

$5,752-$7,521

$6,672-$8,724

$7,592-$9,927

86 - 100%

$5,115-$6,016

$6,318-$7,432

$7,522-$8,848

$8,725-$10,263

$9,928-$11,679

Above 100%

$6,016+

$7,432+

$8,848+

$10,263+

$11,679+

Income (SMI)

Column C
District’s Sliding
Scale
Annual Monthly*
$0
$0
$300
$30.00
$540
$51.67
$881.25
$97.92
$1762.5
0
$2643.7
5
$3600.0
0

$195.84
$293.75
$391.66

*Monthly payment = Annual payment, less $75 deposit, divided by 9 payments
Income Eligibility Levels (continued)

Column A(1)
% of SMI

Up to 25%
26 - 35%
36 - 50%
51 - 65%
66 - 85%
86 - 100%
Above 100%
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Column A(7)
Family of Seven

Column A(8)
Family of Eight

Column A(9)
Family of Nine

Column A(10)
Family of Ten

Column A(11)
Family of Eleven

Monthly

Monthly

Monthly

Monthly

Monthly

$0 - $2,986
$2,987 - $4,180
$4,181-$5,972
$5,973-$7,764
$7,765-$10,153
$10,154-$11,944
$11,944 +

$0 - $3,053
$3,054-$4,274
$4,275-$6,105
$6,106-$7,937
$7,938-$10,378
$10,379-$12,210
$12,210+

$0 - $3,119
$3,120-$4,366
$4,367-$6,238
$6,239-$8,109
$8,110-$10,604
$10,605-$12,475
$12,475+

$0 - $3,185
$3,186-$4,459
$4,460-$6,370
$6,371-$8,282
$8,283-$10,830
$10,831-$12,741
$12,741 +

$0 - $3,252
$3,253-$4,552
$4,553-$6,503
$6,504-$8,454
$8,455-$11,055
$11,056-$13,006
$13,006 +

Column C
Fee Per Income
Level
Annual
Monthly
$0
$300
$540
$881.25
$1762.50
$2643.75
$3600.00

$0
$30.00
$51.67
$97.92
$195.84
$293.75
$391.66

